DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL

NH3 NIT FBD
SUMMER VACATION
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022
Cool shakes and ice-cream,
Vacation is no more a dream,
Here comes the summer season,
To give us a hot- hot feel,
Dear Parent
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The summer holidays are finally here, yet another opportunity for our little ones to do
something beyond the mundane routine. Kids will be with you for the next one and a half
months and let’s try to make each day worthwhile for them. It also gives me immense
pleasure to share with you a few achieve So have loads of fun, play indoor and outdoor
games, eat lot of fruits and drink plenty of juices. Make a habit of reading at least
one story, newspapers or magazine every day so that your child sees you and do it. It is
time to catch up with Grandma's never-ending stories and play wonderful games
with Grandpa. Enjoy the beautiful morning sunrise and evening sunset, admire the beauty
of Nature, hear the chirping birds and watch the fluttering butterflies.

CELEBRATION TIME
It also gives us immense pleasure to share with you a few achievements of our shining
stars who have brought Laurels to our school.

SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS

 MAHI SIWACH GOT SILVER MEDAL IN ASIAN YOUTH and JUNIOR BOXING
CHAMPIONSHIPS IN AMMAN, JORDAN.
 DIVYANSH MANJUJA OF CLASS X WON GOLD MEDAL IN DISTRICT KICK
BOXING CHAMPIONSHIP 2022 AT DISTRICT LEVEL HELD AT MCF SPORTS
COMPLEX NH-3 N.I.T. FARIDABAD.
 BOYS HANDBALL TEAM WON A GOLD MEDAL ORGANIZED BY SGFI AT STATE
LEVEL.
 BOYS HANDBALL TEAM WON THIRD PRIZE ORGANIZED BY KHELO INDIA
STATE CHAMPIONSHIP AT STATE LEVEL.
 SHIVANI JHA GOT GOLD IN NCR KARATE TOURNAMENT.
 You will also be glad to know that on 19th May 2022, we are conducting a “Health Rally” to
tell the people about the 'Importance of Yoga'.
 It gives us immense pleasure to invite you all on 21st May 2022 for the P.T.M, Exhibition
and Vaccination drive to your own school.
 Summer vacation will begins from 23rd May 2022(Monday) for Nur. to VII and IX till 2nd
July 2022 (Saturday).
 We would be welcoming our children back on 4th July 2022 (Monday)
 The timings will be :
LKG to II : 7.30 am to 12.30 pm

III to X : 7:30 am to 1:30 pm

XI & XII : 7:30 am to 12:40 pm
School is organising a 'SUMMER BONANZA'from 23rd May 2022 to 2nd June 2022 for the students of Lkg to
Class-VII and IX. Timings will be from 7.30 am to 10.30 am.
Extra classes for the students of classes VIII , X and XII will be till 2nd June 2022. Timings will be
from 7.30 am to 10.30 am.
Again not to forget to follow the COVID -19 protocol as your health matters most to us. We look
forward to see child’s wonderful work which will be displayed in the exhibition.
Dates of submission of the holiday homework will be given by the teachers. Encourage your child
to do the homework on his / her own. Holidays Homework can also be downloaded from our
website: www.davnh3school.org.in
Though we will definitely miss you , your chatter and laughter
we wish you a HAPPY AND HAPPENING SUMMER BREAK!
With Best Wishes
Stay Safe, Stay Health
PRINCIPAL & TEAM MEMBERS

Dear Students
Vacation is the time for the children to explore their myriad interest and indulge in various activities which
would lead to their all-round development. We all make plans to enjoy, to relax and to empower ourselves

during these gala days. As it is well recognized that DAV Public School NH-3,NIT not only focuses on
academics but lay equal importance on Co-scholastic Competencies .
Summer Holidays Homework is an initiative on our part, to inculcate innovativeness, creativity and interest
in the tasks assigned to our students. It will not only enable them to recapitulate what was taught but will
also help them to connect themselves to the various learning processes.
This summer vacation the Holiday Homework so designed by the mentors of the school is a medium for
you all to achieve the motto of “Fun and Learn”. The activity based assignments will foster curiosity,
develop creativity , enhance knowledge and instill the joy of learning among you all. They will certainly
help you discover a new you who is more enriched and confident and performs every action to perfection.
The school also desires you to adhere to the following guidelines for a fulfilling break:
REMEMBER
 Minimize the use of gadgets.
 Neatness and presentation are common parameters for most of the activities assigned. Please
quality of work done.

maintain the

BE A WONDERFUL HUMAN BEING: KEEP IN MIND TO
• Follow a schedule during holidays. Be a good time manager .
• Do the homework independently, only ask for assistance from your parents or guardians.
Appreciate nature
 Go for “Nature Walks”, plant trees and spread the message of Nature Conservation”
 Remember to have a wide mouth container filled with water outside your house for the birds to get respite
from the scorching heat.
 Drink a lot of liquid like water and other natural sources of water like tender coconut water, aam panna , lime
water, Buttermilk etc
Spare sometime and do the following:




Talk about omni presence of God and doing good deeds as to offer best prayer to the God.
Feed the poor and share things with needy people with love, let them enjoy the Art of Giving.
Pray to almighty daily and thank for the blissful life that you enjoy.

CLASS-LKG
NAME-____________

ROLL-NO.______
ENGLISH

Draw and colour the given pictures on A3 size sheet.
Roll no.

Picture

1 to 5

Butterfly , Duck, Flower

6 to 10

Fish, boy, girl

11 to 15

Sun , moon , clouds

16 to 20

Tree , body parts

E.V.S
Draw or paste the following given topics on chart paper according to the
roll no.
Roll no.
1 to 3
4 to 6
7 to 10

Topic
Modes of transport
Animals (wild, domestic, pet)
Different birds

11 to 13

Different plants

14 to 18

Seasons
ART AND CRAFT

* Prepare your own hand puppets of Animals ,Cartoons etc.
* Headgear of any bird.

1. Colour the given picture with crayons.

3.Join the given dots and do colouring .

4.Do cotton bud painting in side the given picture.

5. Join the given dots ( tracing )

CLASS – U.KG.
NAME: ______________

ROLL NO. ______

LET’S LEARN
English –
1. Complete pages 10 to 15 in Integrated Activity Book.
2. Complete pages 2 to 8, 13 and 15 in My English Book.
3. Practice reading and writing of words done with vowel sound -“a”.
4. Practice drawing of pictures which have been explained in the class
with these words.
5. Read the vowel “a” sound pages from “My English book” through
whole word approach. (Take your parents help to read the sentences
and new words.)
Sound game:
 Collect three objects daily from your surroundings/home.
 Ask your ward to identify the objects and name it.
 Ask him/her to give stress on beginning and ending sound of the
object.
For e.g.

This is a car.
Beginning sound is “क”
Ending sound is “र”

ह द
िं ी:
1. बाल माधरु ी - पष्ृ ट 1 से 7 करे !
2. शब्द अभ्यास – पष्ृ ट 1 से 8 करे !
3. ददए गए वर्णों को साफ़ साफ़ ललखे ! (दो – दो चित्रों सदित)
कखगघड

प फ ब भ म

िछजझञ

य र ल व

ट ठ ड ढ र्ण

श ष स ि

त थ द ध न
Math:
1. Complete pages 1 to 32 in Kindergarten Mathematics Book.
2. Write 1 to 10 counting properly under T O (Tens and ones) once a
week.
3. Do practice of what comes after, before and between up to number 10.
4. Count everything –
 Count the objects in the kitchen. For e.g. 6 bowls, 4 spoons etc.
 Count the clothes in the almirah. For e.g. 3 shirts, 2 pair of socks
etc.
 Count fruits and vegetables in the basket. For e.g. 4 mangoes, 10
potatoes etc.
EVS: Complete pages 1 to 9 and 16 to18 in Integrated Activity Book.
FUN WITH COLOUR: Complete pages 1 to 10 in colouring book.
NOTE:1. Do all the given work in three in one note book.
2. Kindly submit your books (Integrated Activity Book, शब्द अभ्यास,
Kindergarten Mathematics and Fun with colour) by 4th July, 2022.

Kindly submit your three in one note book by 6th July, 2022.
PUZZLE MAKING ACTIVITY
Make a puzzle of A4 size. (PICK ONLY TICKED ITEM.)
1. 8 pieces puzzle – Any one fruit/ vegetable.
2. 10 pieces puzzle – Any one means of transport.
3. 12 pieces puzzle – Any one animal
METHOD
1. Take a cardboard of A4 size sheet.
2. Paste any coloured paper on both side of the cardboard(A4)
3. Select A4 size picture.
4. Paste the colored picture selected (single picture) on the cardboard.
5. Cut the cardboard into the given number of pieces (8, 10, 12 pieces)
6. Send the puzzle into a small zip pouch. Mention child’s name on it.

CLASS-1
NAME-_______________

`ROLL NO.___
ENGLISH
HAPPY READING

1. Read any one book from the reading list given below:
a) Jungle Book
b) Any book from children book trust
Or any other interesting book
2. Make a mask of your favourite character from the story you have read and
decorate it.
3. Paste a picture of a market on A4 size sheet and write the names of ten
things that you would like to buy for summer break.
4. Project Work :(MY VOCABULARY STICK HANGING)
 Material required:
.Ice cream sticks (Long)

.Thin black marker

.Fevicol

.Coloured pastel sheets

 Steps to be followed:
a)Take an ice cream stick
b)Write “ee” sound word on it with marker. e.g
JEEP

c)Cut pastel sheet in shape of
draw a picture of “ee” sound word.

(circle or square of your choice)

d)Paste it on the end of the ice cream stick
JEEP

NOTE : Make 3 “ee” sound words sticks & 3 “ll” sound word sticks &use your
creativity to make a (VOCABULARY STICK HANGING)
5) Read English newspaper every day. Find one word with vowels and paste in
the given calendar of JUNE:
MONDAY

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

 Write one page of hand writing daily in separate notebook to increase the
writing speed.
 English Practice book : Complete pgs 1 to 14

ह न्दी
क अपने घर में पाई जाने वाली उन वस्तुओं की सूिी बनाएं जजनमें आ और इ की
मात्रा का प्रयोग िोता िो (ON A-4size sheet)
ख) ददए गए ववषयों

में से ककन्िी दो ववषयों पर

कववता कठस्थ करे -

व्यायाम , पेड़ – पौधे,पापा, दे शभजतत, प्रकृतत, अध्यापक
ग) कियात्मक कायय :
आ व इ की मात्रा के शब्दों के दो-दो फ़्लैशकाडय बनाएं (१०/१० cm size)
घ) िमारे आस-पास ककतने

पशु-पक्षी िै |वे ददखने में अनोखे िोते िै वो उतने िी रोिक

िोते िै | तया आप सब को उनके

नाम पता िै ? अपनी इन छुट्दटयों में कुछ ऐसे

पशु-पक्षक्षयों के बारे में पता करे जजनके

नाम अ, आ, तथा इ की मात्रा से आते िै

जैसे बाघ , लसयार आदद |

इस प्रकार इन मात्राओं से दो – दो जानवरों के नाम सोचिये और इन जानवरों के
चित्र चिपकाकर उनके नाम ललखखए:
नोट : इस गततववचध को रं गीन A4 पन्ने (SHEET) पर करे | .

MATHS
1)Primary Mathematics – Complete pages : 1 to 35
2)Make flash cards of numbers(0-90) according to the given Roll no.
CLASS –I
ROLL NO.
1-7

NUMBERS ROLL NO.
0-9
21-28

8-14

10-19

15-21

20-29

29-36

NUMBERS
30-39
40-50

3) Make a 3D model of a softy cone of any number like a picture given below :

EVS
1. Exercise daily to keep your self healthy and fit .
2. Make a beautiful bookmark using any of two sense organs on a (10/3 cm size) pastel
sheet.
3.

Art & Craft
Step by Step: Complete pgs.1 to 15
 Make an object using waste material (e.g.:bottle, wrapper, bangles newspapers etc.).
● Do practice of free hand shapes eg
COMMUNICATION SKILLS
Dear children : Learn all the topics given to you till date for stage presentation with
introduction.
(Revise all the work done in books & notebooks)

Name:___________

CLASS-II

Roll no._____

ENGLISH

Language development
Parents are requested to use simple English with your ward as much as
you can to inculcate good habits in them & the best way to learn a
language is to use it.

 Make a chart of any one of the topics given according to Roll No:
a) Genders(Roll No. 1 to 6)
b)Singular/Plural(Roll No.7 to12)
c)Nouns(Roll No. 13 to 20)

d)Opposites(Roll No. 21 to 28)

 Learn a small moral story for stage presentation with introduction.
 Read the newspaper every day. Find and write two difficult words with their
meanings from dictionary and make sentences on them in separate notebook.
 Encourage your child to watch English programmes.
 Good handwriting is a key to keep our notebooks in a perfect condition and
summer vacations is the best time to work upon our handwriting.


Make a handwriting notebook & do one page of handwriting daily.

 Eng. Practice book: Complete pgs: 1 to 13
ACTIVITIES
 You are a good friend of chirpy . Her nest is fall down from the mango tree. So, help
her to collect twigs, leaves and feathers to make a nest. Make a nest & decorate it
beautifully.
 Make a word train of 5 words and also paste/draw suitable pictures on A3 size sheet.
(eg: book , kite , egg, gun, net)

(Revise all the work done in book & notebook)

Reading corner
Sheetal is a good girl
She gets up in time.
She brushes her teeth in the
Morning & at night.
She takes a bath everyday.

She wears clean clothes
And combs her hair.
She drink milk and eats a
Banana I the morning.
She goes to school by bus.



Read the sentences and pick out 5 naming words (nouns) from it.
a) ____________________
b) ____________________
c) ____________________
d) ____________________
e) ____________________

 Recite the poem “Little pussy” given in your reader and write any

five qualities of cat.
1) _________________________
2) _________________________
3) _________________________
4) _________________________
5) _________________________



Solve the puzzle and do the crossword. You will find all these in your
classroom / school.

ह न्दी
1) प्रतिहदन समाचार पत्र व पिंचििंत्र की क ातनयााँ पढ़ें |
2) प्रोजेक्ट कायय रोल न०. के अनुसार करे (नीचे हदए गए ववषयों पर अपने रोल
न०. के अनुसार वाल
ROLL NO.1-10

ैंगगिंग बनाये )

(ववपरीि शब्द)

ROLL NO.11-20 (वचन बदलो)
ROLL NO.21-37 (ललिंग बदलो)
3) वक्ष
ृ की उपयोगगिा को दशायिे ु ए एक वक्ष
ृ का गचत्र बना कर

स्वरगचि कवविा

ललखिए |( A4 साइज़ शीट पर)
4) अनुस्वार (--) व अनुनालसक (--) से सम्बिंगिि फ्लैश कार्य बनाइए-( दस )
 भाषा मािुरी –पाठ 1 कवविा (सीिो) किंठस्थ करें |
 पाठ 2 व 3 का पाठन करें व अभ्यास याद करें |
 भाषा अभ्यास – पष्ृ ठ 1-17 पूरा करें |
MATHS
 Make a model of Abacus with the help of cardboard , sticks and beads.
 Maths Book- Complete pages 1-5, 9 - 22 , 25 & 26.
(Revise all the work done in book and note book.)
(COMMUNICATION SKILLS)
Dear children : Learn all the topics given to you till date for stage presentation
with introduction.

EVS(Environmental science)

 Draw the given activity(FOOD PYRAMID) on A3 size sheet and
complete it.

Water
 Draw any 2 good habits on A3 size sheet.
(Revise all the work done in book and notebook)

Art and Craft
Step by step : Complete pgs – 1-8
Do pgs : 9-15
Make an object using waste material (eg: bottles, bangles, wrappers ,
newspaper etc)
Do practice of free hand shapes eg:

